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colds
develop into
Pneumonia

You are safe
when you take
Father John's Medicine
for your cold and to
build new flesh and
strength, becauseitisfree
from morphine, chloro-
from, codeine, heroin, or
other dangerous drugs.

Take it Today.
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ALL CHURCH SERVICES IN CITY .CANCELLED BECAUSE OF INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC '

CHURCH DOORS
TO BE CLOSED

All Indoor Public Gatherings
Annulled by Health De-

partment Order

In compliance with the ruling of

Dr. B. Franklin Royer, Acting Com-
missioner of Health for the State of
Pennsylvania and Dr. J. M. J. Rau-
nick, city health officer, doors of all
Harrisburg churches will be shut
tight to-morrow. In Dr. Royer's
order, issued Thursday night, the
matter of closing churches and pub-
lic gatherings was left optional with
the local health boards. In order
that'the present epidemic of Spanish
influenza shall not spread, the local
health officer has exercised his au-
thority.

For the first time since the epi-
demic of infantile paralysis several
years ago, the State Health Depart-
ment has asserted its constitutional
authority in closing public meeting
places. Clergymen of the city,
when they heard the new ruling, were
quick in cancelling all meetings held
in their churches on Sunday.

Owing to this drastic closing order,
the Harrisburg Telegraph does not
publish its customary church direc-
tory and advance notices of church
services to-day.

Finds Cure for Rheumatism
After Suffering Fifty Years!

"I am eighty-three vears old and J doc-
tored fot rheumatism ever since I came
Jut ox the arm}, over fifty vears ago. Like
many others, i spent money freely lor so-
called 'cures, and I have read about 'Uric
Acid' until i could almost taste it. I could
not Bleep nights oi walk without pain; my
hands were so sore and stiff r could not
hold a pen. But now lam again In active
business ana can wa:k with ease or write
si! day with comfort. Friends are Bur-
prised at the change.''

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Mr. Ashelman Is onty one otithousands
who suffered for yeais, owing to the gen-
eral belief in the old, false thsory that
"Uric Acid" causes rheumatism. This er-
roneous belief induced him and legions of
unfortunate men and women to take
wrong treatments. You might Just as
well attempt to put out a fire with oil
as to try and get rid of your rheumatism,
neuritis and like complaints, by laking
treatment supposed to drive Uric Aeld out

of your blood and bodv. Many physicians
and scientists now know that I'rie Acid
never did, never can and never will cause
rheumatism: that it is a natural and nec-
essary constituent of the blood; that it
is found in every new-born babe, and
that without it we could not live!

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
FROM A GENEROUS GIFT.

These statements may teem strange

to some folks, because nearly all suf-
ferers have all along been led to be-
lieve in the old "Uric Acid" humbug.

It took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to

find out this truth. He learned how
to get rid of the true cause of his
rheumatism, other disorders and re-
cover his strength from "The Inner
Mysteries," a remarkable book that is
now being distributed free by an au-
thority who devoted over twenty
years to the scientific study of this
trouble. If any reader of the Har-
risburg Telegraph wishes a copy of
tfiis book that reveals startling facts
overlooked by doctors and scientists
for centuries past, simply send a post-
card or letter to H. P. Clearwater,
127 A Street Hallowell, Maine, and it
will be sent by return mail without
any charge whatever. Send now!
You may never get this opportunity
again. If not a sufferer yourself,
hand this good news to some afflicted
friend.

MANY C. E. CONVENTIONS
SCHEDULED FOR THE FALL

State Gatherings to Be Well
Attended; Interesting Notes

of Christian Endeavor Ac-
tivities

\u25a0

PAUL A. GINGERICH
Christian endeavor, officers, lead-

ers and delegates, representing state
and county work, are full of "pep"

! for the Call gatherings to be held in
the Keystone and neighboring states,

i During September, 25 to 30, a large
delegation attended the Florida
fate Allen Christian Endeavor Lea-
gue convention held at Daytona; the
Kentucky ninth district convention
was held at Harrodsburg, Septem-
ber 27-29. where much enthusiasm
was manifested. The Bristol district
convention held at Bristol, Tenn., on
September 27-29 was an unusual
gathering. Endeavor delegates re-
turned to their respective societies
with a determination to do more
work than any previous year since
the organization of the Tennessee
union.

Kndeavorers from Connecticut
will gather in a state convention at
Bridgeport, Conn., October 25-27.
Kentucky C. E.'s wfll hold district
conventions as follows: Sixth dis-
trict, Versailles. October 11-13;
eighth district, LaGrange, .October 4-
6; West Kentucky, Central City, Oc-
tober 18-20.

Maryland endeavorers are extend-
ing an invitation to the Keystone
endeavorers to attend their annual
gathering to be held at Bel Air, <>c-
lobe 22-24. Jefferson City, Mis-
souri, will entertain the state con-
Acntion on October 10-13. Hundreds
|of delegates are expected to be in
attendance at the big state con-
vention to he held at York. Nebras-
ka, November 7-10. New Hampshire
state officers are making prepara-
tions for a record-breaker state con-
vention to be held at Tilton. October
26-28.

jPhersop, Ga.. June 8. 1918. Through
several administrations he served
imost effectively as treasurer of the
society, and both as officer and mem-
Jier, his duties* were always most

| conscientiously performed. Regu-
llarly and cheerfully his pledge was
| fulfilled, evidently without any
jthought of ihe pledge itself, and net
jonly was his cheerful, helpful prcs-
?ence in evidence at every meeting,
hut his thoughtful comment upon

.the topic of the evening and his de-
jvout and earnest prayers always
greatly enriched the Christian En-
deavor meetings. Every meeting, as
,o rule, revealed careful preparation,
on his part, and his membership
innd faithful loyalty to the society,
the Sunday school and the church,
jvere a constant inspiration to pastor

| and people associated with him.

' Fully fifty endeavorers attended
the endeavor service at the Church
of God, New Cumberland, on lust
Sunday. .Mrs. Kilmore will have
charge of the service to-morrow eve-
ning. Misses Beatrice and Elizabeth
Conley will render a duet..

j The Keystone stale executive com-
mittee will meet in Reading, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, October 10
and 11 in the First United Evan-
gelical Church. Reading, corner of
Eighth and Court streets. The
Berks county endeavorers will' pro-
tide many good things for the visit-
ing delegates. The first session will

Ibe held at 10 a. nt. Thursday eve-
ning a banquet and special program

;will be held at the Y. M. C. A. hall.
lOn Fridav afternoon and evening the
!endeavorers will hold a conferenceend big miss meeting, with the prin-
.cipal speaker, the Rev. Paul S. Lpin-Ibaeli, D. D., of Philadelphia.
! The big-four county conference lo
be held at Lancaster, October 8 andf will lie full of snap, and many spe-
cial features will interest livewire
jworkers who expect to attend. Dau-
|phin, Lebanon. York and Chester
jcounty endeavorers are stirring Ihe
;soeieties for large delegations.

C. K. NOTES
Sis? Boopt! Ah! Coo?-
j How do you do

I Lancaster!
; I'hester. York, Lebanon. Dauphin.
We're from the land of William Pcnn

P-e-n-n-s-y-l-v-a-n-i-a,
Penn-syl-van-ia.

jHurray! Hurray! Hurray!

' Paul A. Gingrich was one of theiDerry Presbyterian Church's faith-
fli and effective C. 11. workers at
Hershey before enlisting in the hos-
pital corps, and going to Fort Me-

| Worthwhile Endeavor services will
ibe held in the newly-remodeled St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, New Cum-
berland, cm Sunday evening. Jo-
hanna S. Mast will have charge of
the service. The officers of the no-
<iety are as follows: President,
Jlartin L. Paden; vice-president, F.
T. Froschkorn; secretary and re-

cording secretary, Miss Catherine
Fhuler; treasurer, Alfred Crone;
pianist, Miss Melvernia Stouffer; i,s-

--e stant pianist, Miss Mildred Crone.

i Florida is furnishing the Y. M. O.
A. hut, at Camp Wheeler, whore
Lawrence William, a Floridp. worker,
is secretary. Pictures have been
suit and money enough to purchase
turtains and a large Florida C. E.
pennant.

DO YOIT KNOW THAT?

I "Thank God they- didn't get the
other fellows! If I am to pay the

Iprice. I will," were the dying words
of Charles A. Mathins, . of Green
Farms. Conn., twenty-three years of
age. who was killed at a rest camp
in France?

With Choir and Organist
Word of the death of Miss MaudeiSproule, a well-known Philadelphia

contralto soloist, has been received
here by a few friends who had known !
her. Miss Sproule, because of her
unusual fitness, was selected on sev-
eral occasions as soloist at the famous !
Bach festivals in Bethlehem, and it |
was here that Harrisburg musicians ]
came to know her. For many years Ishe sang in St. Paul's Episcopal j
Church. Overbrook, and later in the
West Walnut Street Presbyterian !
Church. She possessed a voice of rare |
quality and had done much oratorio:
work in Philadelphia and in other I
cities.

In many churches DeKoven's "God
of Our Fathers" is being: sung these
war-time days. Likewise, Keller's!
"American Hymn," Eichberg's "To I
Thee, O Country," and kindred pa-1
triotic compositions get frequent ren-
dition.

In common with ministers and con-j
gregations, organists and choir
singers of the city will be idle to- I
morrow, and if the spread of influenza !
is not. checked during the week the I.probability Is that u second Sunday
will see musicians out of the choirlofts. Splendid programs had been I

arranged for to-morrow's services,
but the order of the City Board ofHealth sent them glimmering.

Miss C'assel, contralto soloist, of
Reformed Salem choir, who is to en-
ter the Army service, still is on duty.
She was to have been heard in two
numbers at to-morrow's services.

Mrs, Ralph R. Burd, who had beenabsent on vacation, has returned toher duties as organist of Westminster
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. HarryLentz, who has been doing such ex-
cellent work at Pine Street Presby-
terian and Market Square churcheswas to have played at Zion LutheranChurch to-morrow.

The choir of the British Embassy
Church in Paris is one of the most un-usual of its kind to he found. A
recent invitation was extended by thechurch to all old choristers in theBritish and American armies and at-tached organizations to sing on Sun-day. Many American soldiers and
V. M. C. A. workers have taken ad-
vantage of the opportunity to keep inpractice. The church is only twodoors below the general headquart-
ers of the Y. M. C. A? and the "Tri-
angle ' Is about as well represented
in the pews as the British colony.

To Hold Patriotic Meet
at Camp Hill Episcopal

Mt. Calvary Episcopal Mission, at
Camp Hill, will he the scene of a
patriotic service to-morrow evening
when the following program will hepresented:

Prelude, "Hymn of the American
Republic," Elliott: processionals.
"Lord of Hosts, Almighty King;"
"Star Spangled Banner:" psalter,
Gloria Patri," Geibel. the epistle,
"Magnificat," R. Langdon; the gos-
pel, "Nunc Dimittis," Beethoven,
introit hymn No. 199, "Give Peace,
Oh God, to lis Again;" hymn before
sermon, "Lord, Thy Children Guide
and Keep;" the sermon, "Gloria
Patri," Van de Water; offertory,

joffertory, "Long Wave Old Glory,"
|Lange: benediction, hymn 305,
kneeling, "Lord Be With Us Upon
the Lonely Deep;" recessionals, "The
Marseillaise," "Onward, ChristianSoldiers;" postlude. National Welsh
hymn, "March of the Men of Har-
lech."

Boyd Bible Class Meeting
at Oakleigh Is Postponed

Officers of the Mrs. John Y. Boyd
Men's Bible Class, of Pine Street Pre's-
hyterlnn Sunday school, have issued
a nottce that because of the orders ofthe state and city departments of
healths forbidding any large meet-
ings, the annual session and enter-
tainment which was to have been held
Monday evening. October 7, at Oak-
leigh, has been postponed indelnitely.

Soldati Italiani Alpini
Tutta Lacolonia Intera

Domeni CaVenili Tutti
Pel buon successo del Quarto

Prestlto dclia Liberta. le Nazioni Al-
leate hanno mandato in America un
grupped ie roic het anto si distinsero
neliap resente guerra. L'ltaliu ha
mandato i suoi Alpini e i suci Ber-
saglieri, che sono gia in giro per lo
principali cilta degli Stati Untti. }Jna
Oompagnia di questi valorosl Soidati
itainni verra in Harrisburg Domenlca
prossima, 6 Ottobre, con a capo il
rapprsentants dell'Ambasctatoro
d'ltaliac che pleghera agll Italianl la
storia della guerra contro Austria e
gll atti di eroismo dell'Esercito Xtal-
iano.

Gli Italianl di qucsta cltta e paesl
circonvicini, che tanto forte sentono
l'amor della patria nativa, saranno
ben lietl di vedere l'invlato speclale
dell'Amhasclatore d'ltalla e gll Alpini
che hanno fatto tremare gli Austrlacl
sulle montagne delle Alpin. Saru
molto interessante per loro sentir

parlar nella propria lingua un elo-
quente oratore, che parlera degli av-
venimenti della presente guerra, a
della vlttoria oompleta che ad un
tempo non lcntano coronera gll sforzi
delle Armi Alleate.
II meeting si terra nel Reservoir
Park per Domenica prossina, <> Otto-bre, alle 3 pomeridiane, e senza dub-
bio interverranno tuttl gli Italiani.
Tra i soidati che verranno in Harris-
burg forae vi saranno di quelli che
hanno congiunti ed amici nella colo-
nia Italians.

Un ringraziamento si deve al Sig-
ner pietro Magara del Regent The-
ater che, quale membro del Comltato
Ufficiale per I Liberty Bonds, si e
adoperato per far venire in Harris-
burg il rappresentanto d'ltalia e gll
Alpini Italian!. La colonla intera e.
pregato dl Trovarvi nella Second
strada ed Chestnut alle bre 1 p. im
per marciare in carpo al punto dl
riunlont

PRESBYTERIAN j"The Purposeful Life," and at 8
Camp Hill?The Rev. Raymond io'clock, "Hearing the Gospel." Sun-

A. Ketotiledge will pleach at 11, 'day school at 9.45.
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The Rats Are Beginning to Leave
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NEWS OF WEEK BOILED DOWN
FOR OUR BUSY SOLDIERS

Saturday, September 28

City raises more than twenty tons

of old clothing for Belgians.

Wednesday, October 2,

Major W. Morava, who built big
military supply depot at Marsh Run,

assigned to build Government plant at

Mays Landing, N. J.

Thousands view war trophies inspecial train designed to boost Liber-
ty Loan.

Attorneys for William Evans, con-
victed tlie second time of first-degree
murder, ask for another trial.

"Fd." Fetrow, well-known baseballand Tootball player, reported serious-
ly wounded in France.

Trolley car service held up by ill-
ness of employes with Spanish in-
fluenza.

Word received of the death in ac-tion of Charles H. Carroll, of Westrail-view. Mrs. Carroll is prostrated
at death of the second son, Owen Car-roll having been reported hilled sev-eral days previously.

Eleven prlsoneis serving sentencesin the county jail put to work on astate highway; a dozen are working
on Almshouse farms because of labor
shortage.

First consignment of Llbertv Bonds°f 'he fourth issue arrives here.Paul Rulil, Lewistown, arrested,charged with theft of old clothing de-signed for Belgian relief.Big Lancaster tobacco crop is har-vested.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hempt, New Cum-berland, celebrate their fiftieth wed-

di.ig anniversary.
Schoolchildren enrolled in the citvschools number 11,918. an increase oftwo per cent. ov;r last vear.
Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert hns turnedher drawingroum into a meetingheadquarters tup Red Cross workers
Miss Helen Neidig enlists as can-teen worker in France.Sergeant Evan J. Miller returnshome from France on furlough afterbringing wounded men to the UnitedSta'es.
Dauphin county farmers organize abureau to get federal mans.Arthur Holler, who lost an eye inan explosion on a United States trans-

port. arrives home..A band of thieves robs nine Mif-flin county homes.

Thursday, October 3

The war is not yet won, says Cap-
tain yint, of the British army, whourges heavy subscriptions to thefourth Liberty Loan.Mayor Kelster in a proclamation
sets aside one minute a day for pray-
er for success of American arms infiance. Church bells will sound thesignal for war "angel us" at 11 a. ni.Red Cross informed soldiers in1-ranee may get one Christmas boxfrom home, not to weigh more thanthree pounds.

A wage increase of four cents anhour granted employes of the Harris-burg Railways Company, the third in-crease in four months.
John Searfauss, one of the city's

oldest volunteer firemen, dies in hiseighty-first year.
The Navy Department announces

the loss of William O. Winters, a sea-man in the sinking by a submarineof the U. H. S. BuenaventuraPowdered sugar is taken off the do-mestic market.
Examination of registrants post-poned where .Spanish Influenza is epi-

demic.
The Red Cross begins drive for aliner for use as hospital ship..
Lieutenant Marcel von Bereghv

Company F, One Hundred and Elev-enth #1 nfantry, reported wounded inaction.
Mrs. Robert Bagnell, Harrisburg

elected president of the Women's For-eign Missionary Society of the Meth-bdist Church.
Pennsylvania called upon to fur-nish 2,440 men for special training inU. b. Army schools.

Friday, October 4.

All saloons, churches, schools, thea-
ters and places of public amusementare closed in one of the most drasticquarantines in the history of the city
and state In an effort to check the epi-
demic of Spanish influenza or lagrippe which is sweeping the com-
monwealth. Hundreds of cases and
dozens of deaths reported to HealthBoard. Every public gathering for-
bidden, including Liberty Xxian ralliesand Red Cross meetings. All funeralsordered private.

Seventy cases of influenza report-
ed at the Middletown supply depots
and the soldiers are quartered In
tents so that the barracks may be
devoted to hospital uses.

The Provost Marshal calls for
29,999 men with special slflll to enterwar schools.

Announcement is made of the wed-
ding of Addison Erb. 80. and Miss
Lfura Musselman, 17, at New Oxford.Public Library closed because of
Spanish influenza epidemic.

Six nurses and three prominent
?physicians ill with influenza at the
Harrisburg Hosnltal.

Children playing with matches set
fire to the barn of James C. Cole, of
Gettysburg; structure is a total loss.

East Pennsylvania Eldership of theChurch of God meets In Mechanics-burg for annual conference.
Captain John C. Steese, formerly of

Mount Holly Springs, dies of in-
fluenza at Camp Humphries.

Howard O. Holsteln saves his life by
his presence of mind when Charles"Criminal" Wise, who has bought a
revolver for the purpose, threatens to
kill him. Holstein writes a note andhas it sent to the police while en-
gaging Wise in conversation. ,

Harrisburg and Dauphin county

furnish 5,660 men in all branches of
the nation's armed services.

Fourth Liberty Loan drive begins
here with great success, with open-
ing drive in the industrial plants.

H. Edward Ripper, well-known
bookbinder, dies of pneumonia fol-
lowing attack of influenza.

Mother Frances, cousin of the late
Bishop Shunahan, dies after serving

Catholic Church for fifty years as a
nun.

Steam heat turned on following
days of cool ?weather during which
city went without heat to conserve
coal.

W O. Myers, 6S, well-known resi-
dent of South Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, dies.

Peter P. Deardorff, well-known Civ-
il War veteran, dies near Gettysburg.

?Robert A. 8011, young businessman,

dies of pneumonia, day before he was

to. have sailed for France with Ma-
rine Corps.

Dozens of veteran trapshooters take
part in "Old Timers' Shoot."

Harry M. Bretz, attorney, convicted
on four charges of embezzlement;
asks for new trial.

Monday, Sepember 30.

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer. State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction,
tells delegation of Mennonites school
children must salute the Hag.

Trolley fares increased by Harris-
burg Railways Company from five to
six cents', Valley Railways increased
to seven cents.

Word received that Captain E. J.
Stackpole, Jr.. commander of Com-
pany M. One Hundred and Tenth In-
fantry, is wounded In both legs and

is taken to Paris hospital.

Fiftieth anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the Harrisburg Diocese of
the Catholic Church celebrated.

H H Mercer, Democratic nominee
for Congress from this district, with-
draws from contest.

Harry Sigmund wins Civic Club
prize for swatting flies, with 296 pints

to his credit.
City stores do not until 9

o'clock to conserve fuel.
Lieutenant R. W. Lesher, comman-

der of the Harrisburg recruiting sta-
tion. promoted to captaincy in U. S.
Guards.

Father George L. Rice commission-
ed as chaplain in U. S. Army.

Good hunting is promised this fall
by State Game Commission.

Famous "Alien Squad" of U. S. Army
drills here before large crowds for
the Liberty Loan.

Dr. Robert M. Ramsey, pastor of the
Newport Presbyterian Church re-
signs to enter munitions plant be-
cause he cannot enter the Army.

Miles L. Ritter resigns as postmas-
ter of Newport.

Tuesday, October 2.

Word of the wounding of W. F.
Nicolls, One Hundred and Eighth Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, received here.

When a collar button rolled under
a bureau a Liberty Bond was found,
for the alleged stealing of which
Henry Fortney was awaiting trial.

Local draft boards issue first call
for men registered in new draft to
submit to physical examination.

Council proposes making of a huge
roll of honor, on which will be in-
scribed the name of every man and
nurse in the service. The cost is es-
timated at >IO,OOO.

Prof. L. E. McGlnnes. superintend-
ent of Steelton schools, named mem-
ber of State Board of Education.

Annual conference of United Breth-
ren Church opens in Annville.

Proposal to plant trees here as me-
morial for soldiers serving in France
llnds much favor.

Red Cross issues appeal to save tin
foil for war p.urposes.

Silas R. Yerkes, New Hope, retires
as conductor on Philadelphia and
Reading after forty-eight years' serv-
ice.

Major W. G. Murdock, chief of the
State Draft Bureau, issues orders to
speed up draft machinery.

Lieutenant William E. Lewis, Jr., of
the Canadian Royal Flying Corps,
taken ill with appendicitis day unit
sailed for France, home on furlough.

George E. Relsner, Well-known
Chambersburg newspaperman, dies.

Wayne A. Ivershner and Edward Y.
Snyder, members of Zembo Band, die
of pneumonia following attacks of
Spanish influenza.

Scores of Red Cross workers asked
to help make many thousands of pads
for treating American wounded.

Alvln McNair, 74. Mlddletown, dieswhile pitching game of quoits.

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD
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THE REV. H. S. TOOL

Polygamy is to be the marriage of
the future declares a leader of Mor-
p.onism. Mrs. Susan Gates, a daugii-i
1 'r of the Monmon leader of the iust!

: generation, is singing the praises of j
[polygamy openly in the press, (["Record of Christian Work" says:
"This she considers is inevitably;

| needed to repopulate Europe. Her
cwn experience in a family of ninc-

i teen wives and fifty-six children is
j that the great majority of the chil-
dren of polygamy have nothing but

Ihonor and affection for one another |
I and a deep reverence for the poly-

Igamous principle.
"Single marriages will never pass 11jaway, in my judgment. Great men

ihave ever been polygamists?legally
cr illegally. Inferior men will al-

; ways shrink from doubling domestic
burdens. Polygamy is productive of
far ijiorc real romance than the one-
man-one-wOman union could pos-
sibly give. Romance keeps pace with
the polygamous husband's evolution-
ary development as patriarch, saint,
sympathetic monitor and provider.
Talk of the romance of monogamy.
When the human equation becomes
a polygon, imagiqe the increased op-'
portunlty for novelty and emotional
display.

"The children of righteous poly-
gamous unions," continues Mrs.

' Gates, "appear to be decidedly above
I le average and are often physically

jsuperior to their parents. In poly-
! gamy mothers have far more inti-
i mute control of children than in
monogamous life. In right polygamy

j noth men and women have a keen- |
er sense of life's values, a quicker
sense of humor and a livelier per-
ception of their own potentialities.
Released from the constant demands
of the monogamous husband the

| wife finds time to develop her exeeu-
itive faculties in public channels.

1 This accounts for the splendid or-
ytnization of women among my own
. oople. Mormon women have learn-
ed the vital lesson that the mother
U.ust not altogether absorb the
| wife."
! Summing up, Gates gives the
| grandiose sentence, "Polygamy is
jthe privilege of the gods; the scorn
of the clod."

: This defiant two-columned defense I
of an illegal practice and system is j
another of the signs that Mormon-
ism hopes to utilize the tragedy of
Europe to its own ends and that it
ji on the verge of new efforts for

I the rehabilitation of its polygamous
\u25a0 creed.

Religious Activities
Christ Lutheran Church, Y'ork, is |

celebrating the golden jubilee of|
the pastor, the Rev. G. W. Enders, |
D. D., and the pastor is fifty years in I
the ministry.

Three thousand dollars in cash

_nd subscriptions was raised at the

I dedicatory services of the Mt. Pa-
jgah United Evangelical Church, ;
Ilis week. The Rev. W. M. Stanford,
ID. D., Harrisburg, was in charge of

the service. The Rev. J. H. Welch,
Yorkanna, is the pastor.

The Rev. Parker Gardner, pastor
of the Bressler and Somerdale i
barge, near Carlisle, has been ap-

pointed to the pastorate of the
Methodist Episcopal charge, at
Cross Roads. The Rev. Luther W.

j McGarvey was transferred to
; James Creeek.

Rally Day will be observed at the
i Grace United Evangelical Church,
lomoyne, on Sunday, October 20. j

| The Rev. H. A. Benfer, of Baltimore, !
I will be the speaker of the day. The
I committee on arrangements is as

: follows: The Rev. W. E. Peffiey,
chairman; George M. Wagner, Mrs.
|j. E. Beale, Mrs. R. C. Crow, Mrs.
W. E. Peffiey, Mrs. H. E. Markley

land Lewis P. Markley. secretary;
Ethel Wagner, Ella M. Thomas and
Miss Margaretta, Baker.

The Reformed churchmen of St.
Jacob's Union Church, Y'ork, New
Salem, presented to court their an-

I swer to the equity suit recently
Jrotight against them by the Luth-
eran element which claimed to havej
??een denied the right to continue j
1 ic use of the joint church building..

1 The Reformed people deny that they
j have excluded the Lutherans from |
|the church property.

| Community Mass Meeting
to Be Held at Marysville

| Marysville, Oct. s.?To-morrow
.afternoon at 3.15 o'clock in the

Methodist Church, the Marysville
people will enjoy a fine service. The

ministers of town have prepared .a
big program of music and speeches.
W. M. Hargest, Deputy Attorney
General of the State, will speak.

The Grace M. E. Church male
quartet will be present and sing.
Prof. John W. Phillips, soloist will
render selections.

Evening sermon, "Our Boys in
France," illustrated.

RALLY AT )BERLIN'
There being no serious cases of

Spanish influenza at Oberlin, the
local officials. Dr. C. R. Phillips -and
Dr. M. O. Putt, have granted Salem
Lutheran Church, Oberlin, permis-
sion to carry through their Rally
Day program to-morrow as announc-

led. In the morning there will be a
!rally of the Sunday school and con-
gregation and in the evening of all
the organizations. The church is
beautifully decorated. Special pro-
gram and special music all day.
Prof. McGinnis, principal of Steelton
High school, will deliver the address
in the morning and the pastor, the
Rev. J. H. Keller, in the evening.

CONVENTION CALCELED
The general shutdown on all pub-

lic gatherings and meetings by the
state health authorities, due to the
epidemic of Spanish influenza, Is re-
sponsible for the cancellation of the

! meetings this year of the State Sab-
jbath School Association, which were
'scheduled to take place at Johnstowni
I on October 9, 10 and 11.

The Colored Christian of St. Louis
'are building a SIBO,OOO Young Men's
Christian Association plant. Ten
thousand persons attended the laying
jof the cornerstone recently. More
.than three thousand men, women
land children paraded, carrying ban-
ners and led by brass bands. The
building will be ready for the win-
ter's work.

The Detroit conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church has suc-

ceeded in raising $700,000 as its
share of the Methodist fund for the

! pensioning of aged preachers.

Dr. A. C. Dixon, pastor of the

I Metropolitan Tabernacle, London,
'states that in the past year no few-

'er than 700 persons have passed
through the inquiry room at that

c'turch. although not all of them
have yet entered into membership.

The Rev. 11. S. Tool, one of the
prominent ministers of the
conference of the United Evangeli-

cal Church, is attending the general

jconference session at York this

I week.
Early in his life the church held

' him in its strong grasp through the
'hallowed intiuence of ills mother.

I Her death when he had reached the
iage of 11 years was to him a great
iloss, but her influence more than
any other held him to the purpose
of God in service to Him.

The Rev. Mr. Tool was converted
at the age of 19 years and entered
the ministry within three months.

License was granted him at the age
of 10 years and his entry into the
ministry was from the conference
at Blue Springs, Neb., in March,
1900. Since that time with the ex-
ception of about live months, he has
?'eon in the active work of the min-

i try, for three years in the Kansas
conference and the remainder of
the time in Platte River.

He has been interested in western
mission work and always desired for
the work which lies beyond. This op-
portunity came to him more fully
since his election to the office of pre-
siding elder in his conference in
August. 1916, for with this work
came the supervision 6f the work in
the state of Montana. This has
given'him vision of the greatness of

ithe field of home mission endeavor
such as he never before had. His
service as a pastor was very pleas-
ant and successful.

METHODIST
Camp Hill?The Rev. Joseph E.

Brenneman, pastor, will preach at
11, "Stewardship and Prayer," and
at 7.30, "Stewardship and Souls."
Sunday school at 9.4 5. %

Ban on Sunday Autos
Won't Be Lifted as

Means to Fight Grip
Washington, Oct. 6.?Fuel Admin-

istrator Garfield refused yesterday

to lift the ban on the use of auto-

mobiles for the next two Sundays

as requested by Governor McCall,

of Massachusetts, to aid in com-
bating Spanish Influenza. Doctor

Garfield's action was based on ad-

vice of Acting Surgeon General
Richards, of the army, that con-
tinuance of the gasollneless Sundays

would have little, if &&K '"Mimace
on the spread of the disease.

vmr pine street ill
&>WY P RE SBYTERTAN CHURCH

Third and Pine Streets

The Week Beginning October 6 \ll
AllSunday Services Postponed

j| I f tS ALL CHURCHES |

H1 f By Order of the Health Department
?ALSO? |

s!§ All Weekday Meetings f
jS j i Our Mom born Arc l'rgo(l

TO OBSERVE IX TJIEIIt HOMES
THE HOURS USUALLY DEVOTED

I | TO PUBLIC WORSHIP %

I ,
_ utll J

jlLi idlS: 1 \u25a0r/.J II

TO MEMBERS AXD ITtIEXDS OF

Mrs. John Y. Boyd's Bible Class
OF PVXE STREET PRESBYTERIAN SUXDAY SCHOOL

Becchiise of the order of tlic City Health Officer, the
annual nieetiiiß 'and 'entertainment which was to have

been held on Monday evenlnjr, October 7, at Ouklclgli,
has been postponed tmtll further notice.

' "Thp r*hnrrh with The Chlmeg" = =

Zion Responds
To Health Authorities

ALL services in Zion Lutheran Church will be
discontinued, to-morrow, Sunday, October 6,

1918, at the request of the local Department of
Health.

Zion appeals to all her members and friends to
pray most earnestly that the epidemic may be
stayed and that those afflicted be soon restored to
health. '

Read your Bible and worship in your home.

Zion offers the services of her pastor freely for
any who have need of his ministry.

Zion Lutheran Church.
lr. S. W. Herman, Pastor

South Fourth St., below Market

HOLD HOME SERVICES
Because of the Bpread of Span-

ish influenza through the entire
city, all churches have been or-
dered to close their doors.
< The Telegraph therefore does
not publish any city church notices
to-day. ?

The Hcv. Edwin A. Pyles, presi-
dent of the Harrisburg Minister-
ial Association has suggested that
since no services may be held in ?

the city, the people hold prayer
services in ' their homes. Manf
local ministers have approved the
plan.

V J

Former "Y" Secretary to
Preach at Camp Hill

The Key. H. S. Blckel. of Potts-
ville. Pa., a former pastor of the
Camp MillChurch of God. lately en- 4
gaged In U. S. transport Y. M. C. A. 1
war work, will preach at the Camp
Mill Church of God on Sunday at
10.30. The Itev. Mr. Hirkal comes
with the impressions of war-torn
Europe fresh on his mind.

CHURCH OF C.ol>
Camp Hill?The Rev. Charles C.

Houston. 10.30. the Rev. H. S.
Btckel, a Y. M. C. A. worker, will
preach.

' , %

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER -

I Wash the poisons and toxins
from system before putting

more food into stomach

j Says Inside-bathing makes any-
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed

Wash yourself on the inside be-
fore breakfast like you do on the *

outside. This is vastly more impor-
tant because the skin pores do not *

absorb impurities into the blood,
causing illness, while the bowel
pores do.

l-'or every ounce of food and drink
taken into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
carried out of the body. If this
waste material is not eliminated day
by day it quickly ferments and gen-
erates poisons, gases and toxins
which ane absorbed or sucked into
the blood stream, through the
lymph ducts which should suck only
nourishment to sustain the body.

A splendid health measure is to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in
it, which is a harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
a,nd freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
into the stomach.

A quarter popnd of limeston*
phosphate costs but very little at
the drug store but is sufficient to N

make anyone an enthusiast on in- j
side-bathing. Men and women vcb/i 5
are accustomed to wake up with S
dull, aching head or have furred
tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, '

sallow complexion, others who have
bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro-
nounced improvement in both health
and appearance shortly.
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